
A Kln-KI- ni Confession.

There is a curious and interesting .

?ouel to the recent Ku Klux trials
in Georgia. It will be remembered
that tliese trials resulted in the con-

viction of seven Democrats who had i

hfn ehnL nd otherwise maltreat- -

u (, .r Kinnrred negroes w i

before each of the lourSSate for Congress in 1882. The bottla
UU-ra- l as well as and to uncork compl.menta-Bourbo- S,

papers,
were full of rage at ry ginger ale than on

th, men as head. The conversation turned on

piece is a hundred times
its Had I other the
collection cf two would be simply

invaluable t. .
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pecution and divided their bitter
denunciations between tne national
administration, which directed the

and Mr Sneer, who. .

Eavin. become District Attorney in
tnein on. The!J.S;Sled un the other

!

admonition from United States Dis-- j

trict Judge McCv, which deserves
to eo on record with charge to ;

thejury at tne beginning of the trial
1. er r.ill'il lTT niltlIl 111that uttractee rw iumvu -- '

the North, The Judge said :

"The offence of which you have
been convicted is one of the very

gravest character. The freedom ol

elections is a necessity for the good

of this Ftate, and of the greatest im-

portance to whole people. Of
what avail is the ot a Republic,
the machinery and parade of ballots
and elections, if the voter may not
rant hi vote without fear ? What is

the right of Buflrage worth if it is to
be exercised under the lear mat un- -

less it be exercised so as to huit the
notions of the mob the voter will be

waked up at night by a lawless

band, and be shamefully and cruelly
beaten The acts of which have j

been found guiltv are not therefore
..... ( they are at- - i

Uiric avia vi "v""vv J ' ,

nnnn thp. Vfrv YltAif ol thelot m i - - - . .
Republic, and if permitted to con- -

tinue would make the right to vote a
.v. 1 wl-t- The rircumstan- -

ces render this cae a particularly
aggraVaV d one. The violence was

in the dead of night, in the presence
,sf Ke ttivi-- s and infant children ol

those maltreated, and the beating
was most cruel and bloody. Indeed,
one could hardly supixv-ei- t possible
that without some special personal
malice the heart of man eould have
been capable of such deliberate, bit-

ter and heartless cruelty as the evi-

dence in this case exhibits. That
hu v 1 irw urre neiToes lornieriV

slaves poor, helpless and ignorant,
us it seems to me. aggravates the of-- 1

f..r,,.0 Ti.i.ir onmliiimi nf life, their i

Iroperty, their icnorance, ought to
excite theFympathy of the cit )

instead of awakening the lower j

and more degrading purposes of
their nature, hi view ot all these
circumstances, but especially in
viww of the ell'ect which the i.rtva-- j

leneeof siv h actsil permitted would
have upon the freedom of elections,
and that tho.-- e who do them may
know that they are running the risk
of no light penalty. I have not felt
myself at hbt-rt- to treat this offence
as a mere assault and battery, but
to cousider it an offence against lib-

erty itself and ta punish it accord-

ingly."
This is a sermon upon bulldozing

w hich ought to be d frrn the
puloit of every southern church un
til the "best citizens" everywhere are
shamed of such acts. The sentei ice

would made
followed your own

coin,
so,

steamed
really been parties traces

was
Iended as to these, that the new evi
dence might be considered. The
southern newspaper would hardly
like to reprint those hcatd editorials
now. A'. ". Tribune.

Surgeon General Francis tells of
a who died lroin crawl-
ing a harmless lizzard across his
lew while he lav half asleep. The
boy was shure cobra had bit
ten him. and the shock was more
than his nervous frame could bear.

most remarkable death from
fear that of the Dutch painter,
Vntman, in seventeenth century.

On a sultry day he had gone into an
.,o,.,;.,i t..

Aau iari. ulri- f..r .
- .

ture he was painting. fell asleep
and was aroused by the
t ing around the pkeletons,

from the ceiling, clashing
together. threw himself from
the-- window in a tit of terror,
though he recovered to
understand that a slight earthquake

caused the commotion among
his ghostly surroundings, in
a few days in a nervous tremor.
Frederick the First, of Prussia, was
killed by nervous feir. His wife,
who was insane, escaped her
keepers,, and dabbling her
lothes ia blood, rashed upon the

while he was dozing in his
chair. The king was not aware of
her hojieless lunacy, and im-

agined her to be the Lady
whose ghost was believed to appear
invariably to any member of the

family whose death w?s neai.
He was thrown into a fever and died
in six weeks. The death of the
French marshal, De Montrevo, who
was a very ignorant and supersti-
tious was caused trivial
accident at a public dinner. Hav
ing overturned a salt-cell- ar into his
lap, he sprang up, declaring himself
tobeadeadtoan, andin a few dayg
his words proved true. Gmpiled.

!

A Montana postmaster, who ar- - j

ranges the mail for the town of J

Birney, lives eightv miles from
notary public he sent hi!
his tirst quarterly report, he admin- -
iiU-re- the oath to himself and
certified to the correctness of the

wMit A l u
frAm tK. tA ts, K,-l-,ur,-

Washing ih.t h-.- -iif

BaerH i

...... Jl,w e a a is i. n
that ha no precedent which

tana upon, andthev have nre--

served discreet silence and allowed
the Montana man swear he

Rcm Wrought in the Forest.
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London has 700,000 bouses and
nearly 6,000,000 inhabitant
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An Old Storj KTmpe(l.

Feur cent the New

ork World were seated at a taOle
of the!in the emoking room steamer feeding of cattle, and it has set

Alaska of th. Guion Line on her mere to thinking and wnl do
trin rrn. The Uf it is a fact that the maioruy ol

ir.riiL ittunt n'v -
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j ,nttr tn r.l.iro a plats and a

the extraordinary fped the steamer
was making, anc led a bet In
coverir." ' the of a sovereign

tr viti! in:ittr one the- .:! l:four grntk men iook irom ins purse
a guinea of the reign of William and
Mary,

'There are enly two of them in
existence,' he proudly,

and in moment after the coin had
disappeared. Nobody saw it fall or
glide off the table. Nobody saw
anybody else take it Its owner
searched and low ; his thre
companions and the steward helped
him. No other persons were in the
compartment, and yet the coin
could not be found.

These four men had been stran-
gers to ench other when the voyage
began. Ihev had been hve

.
days

. - . , . .

oui aim were u.,.?
owner of the valuable coin was

inconsolable, suspicious and profane
by turns.

'I'll tell you what is the best thing
to do.'.said one of the party. I he
coin is not on the floor; cannot
have rolled through the ceiling.

i I
rsmieiMxiv litre diuh nat' 11.

J
ail us oe searcneu.

All agreed but one gentleman,
who had hitherto saul nbthllig. He
positively rehist--d sufier such an
indignity. When was suggests
to hiIU that where ail otners agreed
no single person ought to object, he j

simply declined, mad1 his bow, took
drink alone, and left for his state

room.
The old ship Alaska plowed

on to her day, and just after
her completing it Fire was
sighted. The gentleman wh
refused to be searched had been
Kepi in Coventry iue luirc oiuns
wli" had sat at the table with him
unanimously suspected him.

But iust as the pilot cnnie aboard
the Alaska the gentleman who nau
lost th guinea found it sticking in
the sole of his hoot, where it had
been wedjed ever he hid first
displayed it. He was overjoyed at
his discover-- , and anxious to
amends for his unjust suspi- -

icions.
'But' said he to the gentleman

who had refused to be searched,
on earth did you not aree

we all did to such a simple
That have settled the matter j

instantly.'
'No, it wouldn't,' answered the

ther.
'Why not?"

Because (producing his purse)
there is the only other coin of the taken to supply it from other sour-kiu- d

in the world same date, same Q(m The rounc animal that is half

was to two years imprisonment. It nothing on earth have
was by au unexpected dis-- ' you believe this was not
closure. Five out of the seven pris-- ! had you not been so luc ky
oners confessed their guilt, doing to recowr it.'
as they said, U clear the other two, j A the Alaska into port a
who bad not to social j.lass removed all of un-th- e

conspiracy. Sentence sus-- ; pleasantness.

Scared to Death.
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color, worn the samel is the
reason I refused to be searched, fori

Cured by Ijaun'ner.

In a treatise on laughter, Joubtrt
gives a curious instance. A patient,
being low with fever, and the physi-
cian in attendance at a loss as to
how he should produce reaction,
had ordered a dose of rhubarb, but
after the medicine had been prepar-
ed, fearing its debilitating effects,
Ue order was countermanded. Not
long after, a pet monkey belonging
to the patient, that had been in the
room all the while, seeing the goblet,
slipped slily up and touched it to
his lips. The first taste was prob-
ably novel, and he made a comical
grimace. Another sip, and h: got

. . . i i.ithe sweet ui me syrup, am. ins
vioioii brighteiieJ. He cast a giance
around and then drank it to the
bottom, where he got the full

of the rhubarb. Mercy !

What a face he made ! The visage
of the disgusted monkey spoke vol-uulu-

as he tried to spit out the
hornhle taste. Out lindiug that un
possible. he seized the goblet and
hurled it to thell.or, smashing it
into a hundred pieces. The Fcene
was so ludieroui that the sick man
burst into a fit of laughter that lasted
until his uurso came in. And when
he tried to tell her he laughed again,
until he sank back exhausted in a

until he tell asleep. When he awoke
the fever waii broken and he recov-
ered.

t'aeiM Worth Knowing.

Every man has 210 bones, except
the minstrel end man. who has
ni.

The lungs contain one hundred
and seventy-liv- e million cells. This
is what makes man a practical

'joker.
A oiau breathes about tn enty

of

zebra in
brute

it.T nn

firm,
the- - u.v w iv i

would assure him and pretty gin at a party and steps trem-elin- g

expenses for 100 miles iu order; blingly up to proffer an escort home
to notary's signature. This tl'e number of beats heart beau
left the department not a leg to instantly mounts up to 162 in the

since
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That

strength

limes a minute thai is, unless he
fat or ig waltil;8 away ,rou, a
wim a bill

n.lu''A avera--'- wei 'ht is p)
pounds! Except" "he has to
wait for his wife to change her neck-- 1

tie. Then it's 4U minutes.
The brain ol man is twice as b,- -
that of any other animal. Thill

is why a really noble dog has ;

niuch lor a man. .

A man brain weigh- - three and a
naif jH.u.ids. A woman',, is hoint.

jut when young man meets a

snaue.
The average number teeth is

thirty-tw- o, when one of them
decrepit, and in the dark it runs on
to an ambuscaded raisin-see- d in a

of wedding cake, a man i9 apt
to fancv that lie oulv one tooth

Kentucty women and Kentucky
politicians get left.

Barnum'a white elephant is now
at Suit.

treea cut down in the midst a no- - j the most, and that it is three feet
Lie forest. How saddening also square,
to eee that thin spot in the midst of
your otherwise abundant hair. Stop So Mary Anderson's exit from the
it at once by the use of IVrker'e Hair stage is to te as the Duchess of Port-Balsa-

For actual efficiency this land. Well, the Duke is rich, he is
article stands at the head of not marrying her for money.

its class. Elegant for toilet, has youth, she is not marrying
delicieus in and restores the ' to become an old man's
original color to laded hair. has brains, and therefore he is

as a slight occasional )y to size up the occasion. a
application keeps the hair and scalp cold day when Kentackv
in

house.

Island

Stock IUiRing.

We have before referred to the un- -

prontaoieness oi me geucii

- i

doubt of it the reason is to be found
in the lack of judicious care. The
food and foddtr we give our cattle
are good. They contain the ele-

ments to insure profit if they are
ri.rktli- - fn nn.l the animal properly

"for. But it not a fact that
man v of simply aim to get our
rn!t e tnrOUCn me vi inter u.uc auu

a.: w WL.n ir. .winrPRihhuiujj ujuic i ..v- - -
fail in the fall do w.

say : Now we must keep life in the
Umiai bomehow ui.ti 1 pasture comes
again? It would seem so. ihere
are nurnuers ot nieu wno never minn.
of huvirg any feed to keep their cat-

tle up". But the farmer who does
r ot realize the absolute necessity of
bringing his cattle out in the spring
in good condition, eyen if he has to
buy feed to do it. had better sell his
cattle when winter begins. A poor,
weak-re- animal in spring will
have hard work to catch up during
the summer, and that fact ought to
be fully understood by every cattle
breeder. But it is useless to expect
the best results from even the high-

est feedinir if there is no care in oth- -

fr restart, (iood care is one-hal- f

the battle. It is because it is a sav-

ing of feed, and consequently a sav-

ing of money; that has been one rea-

son for our frequent urging of the
necessity of securing help that will
tre:;t cattle and in fact all stock
kindly. A rough, careless man
about the cow yard will cost more
than his head is worth, either in
winter or summer. Feed must be
furnished to supply what his rough-
ness carelessness in the care of

stock wastes, and it will not mak
gotid the waste, either. Every cruel
blow that is given an animal means
Ioas to the owner ; all tlie boisterous
language that is used to coatuse and
excite catt'e or other stock must be
tiaid for. and the owner pays it. Es
pecially is this true of milch cows.
Whenever a man harsh with a
cow, and whenever a man is tin-plov-

who is never in a hurry, ex-

cept when he is driving the cows, he
is taking money right out of the
pocket ef the man that employs
him; and whenever the owner of
the cows is suilty of such thing?, he
iS taking money out ol his own
pocket and throwing it away, lhe
lirst thing that a stock owner needs
ta insure is good treatment of his
slock, and then he should see to it
that a judicious system of feeding
supplies what may be mcessary to
keep his steel; in condition :.t any
time of year. Thus winter feeding
will prove profitable.

It is useless to expect good results
from siock-iaisin- g unless we can
keen it in nood condition from the
tart to the Young stock is

frequently ruinoiisiy neglected m
this respect. Frcm some cause the
mother has not always a sufficient
supply of milk for her young. In
such case the utmost care must be

will never make the animal
that is kept crowing from its birth,
even 11 ll snoum live ai uu. n
often expensive to raise ywung
animal by artificial feeding, but that
has nothing to do with the question
of raising it rialit. If the exoense
is too much, don't raise it. When
the milk ofthe mother is insufficient
for the young and that is quite

trouble with youngewes
it v dl be found best and much the

cheaper feed the mother literally
on such things as roots, ground oats,
etc. which will produce milk.
Western Jiural.

School Keport.

Following ia a report of the
Hooversville. public school for the
month ending Decern Oer Ui, 18S3:

Whole number in attendance,
males CC, females oti, total 72.

Average attendance during month,
IV5

l'er cent of attendance during
month, "Jl.

Number of visits by patrons, 5;
by directors, 1.

The following iimed pupils at-

tended every day : Maggie Berkey,
Ida Clark, Martha Chfk, Ella
Hoover, Ida Hoover, Minuie John
son, Sadie Livingstone, jiary duck,
Mary Swank, Anannias Blough,
jhut ChArk' Jhua Uark, I ree.uan

"3
Koontz, Lynch, Robert Lynch
Bussell Ober, Stewart Ober and
Charley Swank.

Tardiness has, heretofore, been a
great evil in this school, but we are
making a determined ellort to eradi
cate,11 and therefore earnestly appf;al
to the citizeus to see that their chil
dren start to school in due time.

M.J. Koontz, Teacher.

Iliting llorwi.

A foreign journal asserts that
horses are successfully cured of ti.is
vice by putting apiece of hard wood
a'' mcn a"(1 a ,ial' ?(luare. m the
animal's mouth, about the same
length as an ordinary snaflle bit. It
m:iv be fastened by a thong of lea' h- -

"'w. drove him through
,e reet of London. Animals with

this vice should be treated kmdlyia
wun
An

' beef.
watch- -

ie
ahove wooden bit, will cure the
most inveterate biter. The fact that
he cannot shut his mouth or grip
anything soon dawns upon him. and
then he is conquered.

The City of Glasgow.

Glasgow is the second largest city
in Great Britain and the third in
commercial importance. In popu-
lation ana manufactories it almost
equals Philadelphia, and for wet
weather surpasses American
city, large or small, with which I
am acquainted. The people are busy,
thrifty, industrious and exceedingly
polite, intensely national, but abso-
lutely ignorant and indifferent about
America and American I
have not met any person so ignorant
as the Italiant count who
whether it wag not dangerous to
venture outside of New York on ac-
count of the Indians, but they do
not seem to know or care that in
vicinity of the noble city of Tawson
there is a populous and thriving
village called Baltimore.

er passed through two holes in the
tnd- - the wood and secured to the

bridle. It must be used in addition
h !ut J P1

working the bit. Karey

X"1 lh.e. !aa h the
U' hl.f terrible

fl ,,:lin?-- . succeeded,
however, in tannrg nnd training him

w Hit hr hnt ,f iirwr it-- .- Mauit: "u not aous'fU
,iThat is what enables her i.. t .ste pitchfork handles, whips, etc.

Hard iu her neiirhbur'n nas'rv. apple, cru-- t of bread, a piece of

The heart in it nori iniiti.i lc-- ' ki,1,i P:lt. l,Ut '

-- :Leata seient v.fi ve tin... .mnt. i hand and eye, with use of tl
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Singular Superstition.

Bill Nye, of the Laramie City
Boomerang, has been compiling a
li-- t of superstitions. When you come
to make a list of them, he says, it is
wonderful how many intelligent peo-
ple are the victims of the most uure-sonab-le

whims.
Fur instance,we are aquainted with

a lady who is well enacated, and far
above the average class of those who
constitute the great army ofthe super-
stitious, who never allows a breakfast
to be prepared ia her house on wash
day, of anything but giblets of cod-

fish and tit bits of superanuated
grub left over during the preceding
week. Her husband has struggled
to convince her ofthe utter absurdi-
ty of this practice, and tried to show
htr that there is nothing in it, but
all his efforts have been worso than
useless.

A friend of ours, too, who is a col-

lege graduate, and hoots at most of
the follies of the day, is still so su-
perstitious on one point that he is a
slave to his singular whim. lie will
nut pass up the same side of the
street on which a creditor of his is
coming down. He says he never
has good luck if he sees a creditor
over his left shoulder, or meets one
face to face. Some are superstitious
about white horses, owls and so
forth, but this man says he never
met a creditor but right away after
he heard of some one being dun-
ned.

Still another friend of ours, who
comes into the office every few days,
has a superstition that if he were to
spit in the cuspidore he couldn't
live to get home. Some day he will
find that he had better reverse the
theory, or he will meet with the
most horrible death that has ever
occurred in this region.

An old journalist we once knew
was suspicious about railroads and
diO'ertnt lines of transit that he
wouldn't take a journey over any
railway until he had a note from the
superintendent that could he shown
to the conductor on the way. He
said he tried to make a trip once
without this precaution and met
with a terrible accident.

Nobody else was hurt, but he was
thrown off the train and over an
embankment twenty-sev- en leet
high into a frog pond eleven feet
deep.

The Selfsame Set.

The unwritten history of Lord
Coleridge's recent tour in this coun-
try would probably be far more
interesting than the daily chronicles
which were furnished by the press.
The following is told in confidence
and with bated breath by the inhab
itants ot a nourishing city in West
ern --New iork. lhe Chiet-Justic- e

was entertained at dinner one even-
ing by a local magnate. A caterer
well known iu that part of the State
furnished the refreshments and the
china on which they were served,
which, by the way, was a new and
beautiful hand-painte- d set. During
the course ot the dinner it is related
that Lord Colleridge said to his
charming hostess: "You will excuse
the comment, but I reallv must
compliment you on the exquitite
beauty of your china. My lady
calmly appropriated the compli-
ment, and gracefully replied :

"Thank you, my Lord. It is used
lor the first time iu your Lordship's
honor." Then the dinner moved on
to a successful close. Judge of his
Lordship's surprise when at a break-
fast given next morning by a legal
luminary he was , confronted with
the same beautiful set of china. But
his surprise was augmented when
on the following day the banquet in
his honor given hi a rival city, nine-
ty miles away, was graced with the
hand painted china used for the first
time in his Lordship's honor. Ex-
change.

Tired all Over.

"No, it never amounted to an
acute pain, but continued to be a
dull weary ache in the small of my
back," writes Mr. James Thomas, of
No. 5',) Madison street, Memphis,
Tenn. "This was an old experience,
and life became dull music. I was
tired all over, with pain in the lower
limbs, and a habit of laying awake
of nights. Recently I tried one of
Bensons tapcine Porous I lasters and
was decidely relieved within twenty-fou- r

hours. It may have been I'rov
idence that did the work, but I give
the credit to Benson's porous plas-
ter." Mr. Thomas' reverential idea
does him credit, but Providence
works by agents and among them
Benson's plaster ranks first as an
external remedy. It acts quickly
in relief and healing, and renders
life better worth living. Price 25
cents. Look in in the middle ofthe
plaster for the word Capcine. Ask
your physician about it.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists,
New York.

Why she 1'lanted Rwses.

A farmer had in his possession,
but under mortgage, a farm which
contained the necessary buildings.
Like many others he was at one
time fond ofthe social glass, but was
happily induced by a friend to join
the temperance society. About three
mouths alter re observed his wife
one morning planting rose bushes
and fruit trees. "Mary," sa'u' he,
"I have owned this farm for five
years, and yet I have never known
you to care to improve and orna-
ment it iuthis manner." "Indeed,"
replied the smiling wife, "I had no
heart to do it uuta you gave up
dnnk. I had often 'thought of it
before, but I was persuaded that.!
should 1 do it, some strangers would
pluck the rose and eat the fruit;
but now, with God's help and bless-
ing, this farm will be ours, and we
and our children may expect to en-
joy the produce; we shall pluck the
rose and eat the fruit."

Shaker Costume.

A decided shange in the dress of
Shakers has taken place in the last
twenty years. Skirts were formerly
quite plain ; now thev are laid in
lengthwise folds an inch in width.
In other words, they are kilted, and
in the soft grays and stone colors,
with the dlk or muslin neckerchief
crossed over the bodice and t he eleor
cap shading not concealing the
whitening locks of hair, the effect is
that of a gentleness and serenity
suited to the age of a majority of the
wearers. The little girls wear white
caps, instead of handkerchiefs, ex-
actly like those worn by country
girls in England half a century or
less ago.

Among the most prosperous and
promising of the new industries in
Pittsburg is the manufacture of
ready-mad-e clothing. It in ti mat
ed that the production last yean
amouniea 10 ei,oUU,UUU, and will be,
much larger this year. j

1884.

The best Christmas
present to give an ab-

sent friend is a year's
subscription to

The Somerset Herald.

Making 52 visits a
year, it is a constant
reminder of the gener-
osity of the donor and
s o urce of pleasure

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always frill,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me
dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
Columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisbun? corresoon- -
dents attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
orrespondence.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at
tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can sen d the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a, neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

It vour childrenivant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

Somerset, Penna

mi

P9ffBB
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never rrle. A marvel of purity
(trem th u-- i wholewimeneni. More economical
. . l ll h. I ml . im nn.it K Ktlll in
LIV&U ilia uiuiii.i. ' 1 " -

eoaiietlUon with the multitude or low teat, snort
. . I t. I .lav. KnJA amh t M

CtUt KOTALBAKIKOPOWDKBCOlOa WUt--

N. Y.

PRIVATE SALE.
OF

Vahabls Real Estate !

untritne! willjell at private a'e the
The Keal ksiate, situate In Allegheny town-shi- p,

Somerset tlonnty, Y to wit:
No. 1. A eertsin tract known as the 'White

Uorre" tract, contalnins; 360 acres, situate within
two miles ol the Sooth Penn it. It. : a lame stone
house and a tfood barn on the premii-es- . with the
best o; wati-- r ; 10c clear : a ftoud grazing
farm. This is a very desirable larm. well calcula-
ted by it location bT hotel purposes. II not sold
as an entirety, will be sold in parcels to suit
purchasers.

No. . A certain tract eontalnlon 110 acres, well
timbered with pine, hemlock and oak lj.ilninn
lands of Abrah.m Shatter and James H. Miller.
Prices and terms reasonable. Immediate puseis-lo- n

will be Riven of tract No 2, and of No. 1 on the
lut of April. 1SS. 't he undeielsnied en l

In pertou, or by letter at Jit. Healthy P. O.
declSHU SAMUEL WALKER.

"gXECUTOirS NOTICE.

Estate of Phebe Marsballdec'd. late of Stoystown
Borough, stomersei to.. ra.

tetters testamentary on the ahoveestate bavins;
been k ranted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice is nereoy itiventoan person.
rixhtml to said estate to make immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims aaainit the same
will preent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to the Kxecirors at tueottice of Valeniiue
Hay Esa , in Somerset. Pa., on or belore W

January 23, 1"M. when and where thry
will attend lor saia purpose.

W M. S MORfJAX.
JOSIAH KtLLEK.

dee.ll). ISM. Executors.

NEW YORK HERALD.

IEEILT III $L80 fEl YEAH.

It contains all the general news ofthe Pally
Edition ol the Herald, wuicn uas me largeai eir- -

i taUtion in the L'nited States.

Independent in Politics.
It i the must valuable chronicle of political news

anil opinions of all parlies, so that all siies iny be
KDWII. iu iuci(':j kiucu. vi

FOREIGN NEWS
the Herald has always been dlstlnjuished by the
full nesa ot Its catieiepsicne9. meucw iraus-thuitl- e

telegraph cable will increase facilities.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of the Week ly Herald is practical. It g's to'the
poiut and tfoei not alve wuu ineories. me tann-
er will xave much more than

Sl-O- O .A. TEAR
IU.M enin.ajll. .nsi nf f tl farm ftatnn T t tTI T1 1

alune. coiwroit.jt; fr tl, cttte. rn, tnttt, buiM- -
.1DK- - Klirut;,i,,,n-pvui'.r- j ami agiicuiiuui iahhuui;

T1I5 HOME
Instructs the housewife and the children in re-

gard to economical and tasielul new dishes, the
lasbions, and the making f home comforts. In
addition, are Kiven latest reports of trade and

PRODUCE MARKETS,
the condition of money, columns of Miscellaneous
Keadinft, Poerj. a Complete Story every week.
Jokes and Anecdotes, Spurting News,

POPULAR SCIENCE,
Use dolifri of n Persons of lbs World, a
department devoted to

SE1OI0N3 AND N'OTKS.

While the WEEKLY HERALD (rives the la-

test and lest news ol the World, it Is also a Jour-
nal for the Family. Suh-crih- e one dollar, at any
time, for a full year Postage tree to any part of
the United States or Canadas.

N.Y- - HERALDS I (XU,
Address NEW YORK HERALD.

Broadway and Ann Street.

$1,000.
Money von can make selling

MUREAY'S
MAPS & CHARTS.
Add res.

J. M. Murray,
deeS-tit- . Elizabeth, N. J.

ll iiJ j 0 w J.J Ol.Wi Slii.-iiu'- J

a sunr. cur.E rca

WORM?
I in i'.im Ttn: Taj. Price T--- All IVicgr'
3.

ct lyr.

fei com FEtR

I i r E;;:;:Lb tko Circulation ol
J-

- 1. 2 1.1TTIHE
rsrf-rcvc.rr- t Co!'! FcefWl

'.v..' ti.l Ti.b! - h.-.--!

i:r it 1 ... t.io k:n!rrj
M'l I'ilS' .' !" r 'VC'-.- ( o'Jfinl ASD l'LDS.
JioUs for .'''$ (tr; rrrj fk:n. Made fo fit ary

ho.-, sold I Itj? sl shoe dealer or t

ly "i.til it 'i. rice Ml rt. per pair.
Vi'LaUSU ilA. vi:Ti AH'I.IANt'K CO.,

8fll ilniadwny. f.'cw York, N. Y.
oct.'t.

A wees tnad at home hy th in
dusthous. Kest basinesa now be$72: fore the puMtc. t Capital not need'
ed. We will start you. Men, wo

men. boys and srlrts wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the tine. You can work in snare
time or srlve your whole time to the business. o
otner business will pay yoa nearlv as well. No
fine can tail to make enormous pay oy enadm; at
once. 4'ostly outnt and terms tree. Money mad
last, easily and honorably. Address truk at to
Audsl. Maiu. dec'4)-l- v

HEALTHCORSET
Increases in popularity

every day, a ladies nod it
tbe most

COXFORTaBLE
AHD

PERFECT FITTIMJ
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants say i rives the best
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
sstisfactory or money re-

funded. For sale by

PARKER PARKER.

SI

A BwlacM rultrcmfiena lm th mMt protltarata. fcfowiw It la th
Mtawfel. Our miim i raanitmrlv triim vtmac inra fer Ihm

Mum! rtqmirrnBrnia of tkia oaatmrrTlal af. lrH i1ual iaacrce- -
mCM. M fWlUil. !trVfH (MB CHUT L UJ URM. for kTJ- -

rt. atfdre P. DI'Ff A SUNK, Pa.
OCtf.J

peopl are always n the
looKout for chance to aWISE crease their earnings. and n
time become wealth v: those

who do not Improve their opportunities remain In
poverty. W offer a gn-a- t chance to make mon
ey, w want many men, women, boys and girls
to work for us rtctu In their own localities. Any
on cub do th work properly from th first s'rt.
i ne Dasiness win pay mora man ten t'meson'
nary was;. Expensive out lit furnished free. 1

no wuo ea;aa;es tall to make money rapid)
Yoa eaa dot vour whole time to tbe work, or
only yon spare moments. Fall fn'ormation and
all tkat Is needed sent fre. Address Stibbob 4
O.. Portland, Maine. de-3Di-

You wll save money
your friends will save
money, everyone saves
money that buys their
Drugs of

C. N. BOYD.

He has the finest stock in
the county, and keeps the best
of everything in his line. Goods
always fresh and nice. No old
drugs dispensed. Private for-

mulas, family receipts, and phy-

sicians prescriptions a spe-

cialty.

All the reliable patent medi-

cines can be had at my store.
Any not in stock will be or-

dered when desired. I also
carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

MORTGAGES

XI A RRIAGE CERTI FICATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

We want vour trade,
and will endeavor to
give you good goods
at fair prices. My stock
is not surpassed by
any in the county, and
vou will be welcome.

1f
whether vou wish to
buy or not.

a a; Bent,
MAMMOTH ULOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

GO 4

o w
Pi

2 2i
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PATENTS
obtained, and all business in th V. S. patent
Office, or in th Courts attended to for MODERATE
FttS.

We are opposite the T S. Pntent Office, en- -

Kt.ired in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents iu leas time luau those remote
trom WASHINGTON.

W hen eio-le- l or drawing Is sent we advlss as to
patentabllitv tree of charge : and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, th SuDt. of
the Money Order Division, and to othcials of the
V. S. Patent Olflce. 'nr circular, advice, terms,
and rclerenc to actual clients in vour own Stat
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opwwite Pteatect ("81 ee,

Washington, 1. V .

H'DLIC SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will offer at public sale n th

premises, at KocKwood junction, ofthe Halto. and
I hio and S. k V. K. K., fomerset Co., !'., on

SA TL'RDA J', J.invary 12, lS.yl.
at 2 o'clock r. w , all the following ilcwrllc. real
estate: Iyits Nos 12. IS anil n on the plan it tbe
town of Mineral Point, each having a front of M
feel on Main street, and extending hark 'Jul leet to
an alley, on whkh is erected a two-star-y hotel
known as th

EiVOLE HOTEL
Property, with stable, pool-roo- blacksmith shop
and other o:Luilliiig.

TERMS
cash on delivery ofdee.1. b,lance ef

purchase money in
with Interest, to be i X2ZLon the premises. Filly dollars ash. when ,.r.T.
erty Is kno Iced down. For lurther narticu aJ.
see printed bills, t r apply to or address

s. a. wil.1, Att y at Law,
dec 12.

FARMS for SALE.
Situate in Milfurd township. Somerset fconlv.two miles Uentreville and hve miles from Soine'r- -

set. Tbe farms iolntlr contain 400 acres. Tn.
nii

Sood apple and peach orchards. (Iood neighbor-- 1
; good reasons for selllnir. sell

rately or collectively I'osses-io- n iiiven Ai.rili
14. at once and obtain a hanrtin
mean to sell. Kor lurther iRtorinationam.lv to I
B. Sny.ler. Somerset, or K. K. and (Im.ra. u
Snyder, on premises. '

uude, pa. decio-st- .

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Lataras Hoehetetler, dee'd late or Jeff
uiwusoip, county. Pa.

Ajciiers vesLainoniarv tne ROOVfl
been aranied to theundersivnexi hi tprope? authority, notice herebKlven to .1persons indebted to said estate to make immaii

ate payment, and those having claims analrst thesame to present duly authenticated lorseutlemnt on February 4, IVK3 ;
floe of the Kecuu.r, New Centrevllle.

dc,a) Exeeutnrt.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of Ann HeUer, of Somerset two.

ovuicixinianv, rs., Hess.Letters of administration iu,ih..hu.l.having been granted to the undersigned by thaauthority notice Is hereby aivenpersons Indebted to said .estate to m.k. i,Ji. ;

atr ra nil t KCSW sS ai ariv i 'r J - vint n.j a IT rial thnfometo present dnlyaathenticate.! torhVn,D
. . MtNKY H. ST1RVaenz. Admiaistrator.

"PLECTIOX NOTICE.
"Vn will be an election hel.M in d,.tne mm aay oi 1WJ bv thaofthe Farmers Union Aseoclailn rlsurance CVmpany f S..meret tvinnr, '

Bv .Tt.rolt-.Bu.r- J.
D. J. Bbubakbk, Ttfs ev -

HucTWrtAry. nProMeot.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Book Binder,
Lot SuSL CSyCSi;. ll Ml SJLCEL

Johnstown - Ia.

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Boimd

AT LOWIST RATES.

Old Books Re-Boiin- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain prices
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
made whereby eilire-- s one way will be paid on
all larg onlera. All needed tntormatlen can be
obUlned at Somerset Hkbald office.

noviA.

.

(Continual fnm lot vmk.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Imitation always follows a successful
article, auj imitation is one of the best

proo& of real lionest merit ; and thus it is

that James GM Watch Oise has
its imitators. Buyers can always tell the
genuine by the tra.le-mar- lt of a own, from
which is sxifpaided a pair of tmtcalet. Ee sure Both crou n and
Kola are stamped in the cap of the watch

case. Jewelers are very cautious about en-

dorsing an article unless they not only
that it is good, but that the character of
the manufacturers is such that the quality
of the goods will be h-p-t JuUy tip tosUmLirJ.

WrLLiAHsroRT, P.. Feb. 18W.

The Jsmrs IV- -' WaU:h r.se 10 like hnt
cakeii. i..:h one I aeil sells another, lfou't neei
to reconilue:i(l them: "ell tlwinselvea. One of
n;y cuUlers han hnI a JamwF' 0I1 tfb 'jim
inn!f.T2u yean.anditiaMir.odaever. UuUtuie
ana I don iiefilato irive niy own guarantee, es-

pecially with tli new and iniproTed cat, which
Miu to be evorlactajg. J a T. Lu ii.it, J"".

Xxw Bncxswica, X J , Jan. s. K
This evi 1 case, f'.. known a the Jwucs Ili'

OoldaU;ht'ao,caM- - into my poeeetviou aloutlVl.
has be, n in uee tmc Uiat time, and ia stiU in p'M--

condition. Tbe ninvenient is theone wbieh wanin the
cao when I bought it. and its condition shows t.'ial
the cae baii reaiiy out.worn the movement, which ia
pUjedout Uabtim A. Howeul,

Board ay DirttlorM A:J. JCJi.it front. Co.

Read S ml a la ttrtUmm WMrk tw r1ln, TUI

!!. r fnri1t--T- T lllartrau hatMawli M
itmm IIW sa4 kT Watrk M ara

(To U Continued.)
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Sill it Distillery

Located Dlroctly Jlalss I.laa Pitta
O.T. B. A O. R. K., tbus WavInK

Extra Cost f Dray Ins;.

DTTDl? DVP rnUDTTD TUOTTTTm
lUllJl 1UU UU1 llilPUllJllUiiriJJ

mm"VXT
uHliM.

Situated on summit of Alleulieiiies. ti-- es

the water fnnu colli sprine -i.
This whisky - by the .loul,Io..l,.-ti!-!
fi'i.' nii'i 'i.iiuiiicitm ;n jiure ari'i
full proof.

ORDERS FillEO SAM 0Y A3 ReCilVtD.

Special.
In order irlve Hotel Keeners and llral.n a

vrand oi.ivir-unlt- never belore uttered. wili'f-.- n.

tract for the uianuiacture ol wl,. ky in any .un- -
tity, from a to 5u s, KiTins; them the itisI.leue letting; It lie In hond fr three yeare
cli;irilnu but a smail sum f..r sime. '

-- nhnd 9M barren of Whis retallln, at
t--

nieUn ,u rc1"1 ",.muM.""
sand fat--h. ra. S. P. S WEUZElt. Supu

Alia.. IrV.

Blood I'url -

,s

eonipLilnts. tru:. -

.Teh' . Pun"e":
Hletehes and
Hashes. Kin,

iwnns. Tetters.i Kneuin scald.t, rr..lilla r
s.iT-L&y- ' Kind's l.vil,

HalniniheKones.

P

In lt
uJuZTrJu"

ehil-- ;

..r

...can do without salts, t'astor Oil. Citrateof M:i(f -

lonit victim to the use of blue pillsIt willopen the Dowels in proper and wnolesome
manuer.

There is nothlnv r,hM-- i

jr lor tlie euro oi au the ioi ich.Liver. Bowels. Kldnevs anil Rls.l.l.r.
diseases. Headache, Cost!venes. 'indigestion,
ternaT ' rlJi,.'" ,n

vlcera. a regulator has
euual in tbe world.

' me 'wst. preventatives of Soch .Unorders.ajwimrrawu i WTIiI. 1 OU Can irnM
of diseases, so h i'h..i. ..'

P'. Typhoid. B1II....S. Si,tterf n.i i.,
Fevers, by vour bl..l rmrini tk.u.utrrnmfrw, OI a such diseases depend al -

". k"j ii.cimMiti4.noi tne

similar.

Geo. G. & Co.t
Successors Bros,

AND PROPRIETORS
marat WATwnrmoBA,

GERMAN CAIIP.
A 140 inmctm. .... '

f n.,.1 .... Jirmw.
I n

" r.::r maker ornmntera hit ih n.i u.in plain English. No havini
?ni.tk"w,p.'nthejr,a"J'bo,' hV-t- KtiZl'K toMt'T V

sateat tin -
traasDort tha e.n, i.t'I"1" weather n..t

,. wt time, aTeVw profitable

ffP- - Toung erp tTr. .Two
. .

.Ll . aT.V
') In f H wua a.

h.;7i J""""-"-
. P". nu -

I

CIimbinK ttiesm... 'i
InT.Hlble Anhi-crlBr- e U ,

'Yes' she said, 'ourrVmnrrifd and gone, and n,' ;;r
and I sit by our winter " N

we did before the lit'ie r,
" t'":;

widen tbe circle. I.;!(i
like a spiral staircase'- - wV.0""'1"'- -'

time coming around 'ov'if
started fmm t.uul7furthtr up the stairs. c

lhat is a preity il
ima,ktd hfr friend, mus:,
iat1oi,iv,uwin&'a!s'-ii;- '.

j a pleasant htut friJra V "
' H'injlmtr..il UtiW.. 4 -

can cot stop toilir- ,..

' Surely we cannot, ar a f,
I don't rind fault with tlut"
provided the i.dv,i L, lu

,a!ttli(l. d with caiainity or
'

for I have had n.y lut-,- fSol len!? sii.cu mv
l.rul; e niint ti ....V J.- sit .

' malaria ; IllV il;p;t " '

( I i' aj- -

L'Ug"' dleonlered aial iUv ,
j were in a w retched stale"
languid, ate lktle, and ti R .

P'i ovinp- - ii. ii ,.i ..
j o L"e;

auiMiiun 10 periorni even n i

houseliold duties. Metiita''
j ment failed to reach the eti..i,l,la rPliA ,liu.,L...
ea to oe weakness 01 all
organs progressed until I l.

eral attacks wliich pt--

pronounceu to te acute ct i.

the stomach. The of-- ,

a ue.-pera-te and I w...
to die. As ttiecrii. l;a,;"

ly jas.etl my hushand l:e;(-..- "

meriti of PA KKKU S 'lay.,
mvigorant m just such
1 took ana hit it0 gut ,i
once. It appeared to .

body as though the bltsi:.:
life had come to tut. '

other medicine I cmtinu. .

prove, and am now ia be:.--

than I have been tor a li n.--;

Extract from an interview --

wife of Iiev. P. Perry. p:; -- tor
Paptist church, LV'luhro'.K. Ma..

'Is it wromr to cheat a ,a
'was very ublv iiou
the members of a tieb.au.
The conclusion arrived at w.

it was not wrong, but iiiip,j.; J
Cause a.nd Ekfkct. A;

eymptoms ol indigestion are
uneainea3 of thu stouiach,
moisture like perspiration. r:
ing itching at night, or when oi
warm, cause the piles. Tl,ef;:.
immediate relief u;on the:.- -

tion of ir. Posanko's
which costs you but o) ceutj a,.

sold by C. . Loyd.

'Oh. will he l te'r' exclaim- -

a look
dancing bear on tue strt t..-- ,.

day. 'Mo,' said htr rt,

not bite he is muzzled : but ;
I ? .i il. , I... : iuug. sua iui a !.tvr.

ing smile, 'I don't mind that '

Some say " Consumptinn
cured." Ayer's Cherry I'ecto.i:
proved by forty years' ex'-,-1- :

will cure this (i;sea-- e wl.e;, l -

ready advanced beyond ti.er-- i

medical aid. hven thin
affords very great relief, arni

j relreshing sletp.

j There are only twe.ve ;av
among the 27- - member.- - i,t t;.e

T I . ....
coming legislature ol Loi.!, c:;:

; Messrs. Iliscox Co. cal.
attention to the fact that ui:--- t

j 10, lbfto, the name and style o:

preparation will hereafter
Parker's Tonic. The word 'tlii..
is dropped, for the reason that
principled dealers are constantly
ceiving their patrons by t ulu:i
inferior preparations under the;.
of Ginger; and as ginger is ar.

lmPIlanl " coring ingre liev.
our Tonic, we are sure t:..
friends will agree with us to

propriety of the chane. There v

be no change, however, in the -

laration itself; and all bott- :-
'"ainillg in theliai.ds ol'Ji
wrapped Under the name ot ' "i't
ER'S GlXGER To.Mf," the;-

uine medicine if the j;;!..if.;r- -

Iliecox Co. is at the bottoiu of

outride wrauuvr.

What i- - Man

In its best sen-- e slai.j
tflipt to Cet id tiif tru'h '

' .1"''Orter routes. It inav Lot
di) this u'turou'0. hiV i '

les, it genr.illv man.i.--e

th.-re- . Mang is iht vn, ,,.e
Circumlocution

jIll' that iitfrature, a

orm.trVt a straight line is t:.e.
i.. .la'"-- v l" pi

tirj IlUsks ol thiliirs P get the
' ' ?the keriitl. It is an unc:,
striving to attain to the a:tu.i
--fnd essence of tilings it :

lnelv, common wav.a blind r-

,at.er Wliat .Mr. (.Vrlvk- - t
C,U-- 3 lI)e 'eternal veracities.'

. ..... - . ,. . .
SUL" 'ailllin Ur. UOSailK

ikiiid

In Arkansas thev Call it a r
. J . .

llC. ",ijrri',ne Where U COUple

"einnDurs get tile bride S !.tt::
bacK r 'ttrii and sit on him t

i

A VaLI AHLK IioTTLK IX TMK

-- Two buint.-- s men -- i'

the office of tbe Brevoort H1

sea. The conversation turnup
the possibility of a sealed l,f

thrown from a vss l in iii.d-"- -'

ever being picked up, oi. el

Said:
I will M yu a gxxl dinner

a gold watch that rich a ;

thrown from thestearu-dii-

j on her next trip, will not
from within a year.

! I will take your offer,' M';r
jthe other with a smile, 'ar.d

certainly be rady for your '

when tbe time conns.'
Henry N. Collier, a nW.

watches ar.d diamonds, wa- - -- ! M

ed referee in tl.e matter. I i '.

.lection a ouart eh...pa,.e In

was preparru wtji'ju"- -

m l"e nanfl3 01 aPW1" '
, ,

overboard When tbe steam t.a .a I.,.'! r freadied mid ocan. I Jit uu"- -

'
? ! 7.j almoe I invariably ori"ii.a- t-

uneducated people thin tpi tc:

iMde and Head,
flD "d " diseases

iTfnl' 'J0'1 uatof Faith. IfC. N.

fi'xxi. with ,Vis i tlie DruL'ist, does not .um-!- .
Lr fi;.hWfV rare mcdlcm. for tlie Want of faith. H'

Tlhlt SLU'1 C'lin Svnip as a r. i'
lurn1' is w thlil, ."'' e,.'?," b' lhe m" ."" '. Coughs, Coi.js, Consum pti..:.

nn. It is very pleasant l. .... (r, ;. ,1.., I ; ,r
"lu laste. ineretore easily a.lmlnlsrered to , " mai ..... F-

""J,",, ,'!1"- -. ,.7 "lfetb ', rmrly ,'"; oottie ir to each and evi-r-

,k..7,.k. .'"r rL"'.T!"''",", trh. i i.. 1 ...,i;..;, - ..;

mercury

Hk niim
disorders or
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